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Letters

Méta

Pact between Muslims and Christians
■ Stanley Fiorini ( T he S un day
Tim es,
April
4)
must
acknowledge that there is no
hard evidence for the existence of
any d h im m i- type pact between
Muslims and Christians in Malta
for the whole Muslim period. The
character of the brutal events of
869-870 AD alone should simply
rule out the very possibility of
such a pact at that time.
Then, only constant vigilance
and the pre sen ce of a garrison
would have prevented the
d h im m i- statu s Gozitans from
crossing over and gradually re
settling in Malta. And there
would have b een plenty of
archaeological evidence for the
existence of such a com m unity
through all those centuries down
to 1127.
The relatively well-known pact
of ca. 1048 was definitely not a
d h im m i- type pact, as 1 have
explained already in my previous
letter and other writings.
Christians were not involved,
and both Al-Himyari and AlQazwinl start off by stating that
Malta (which must have included
Gozo) was then populated by
Muslims, and the only Christians
m entioned were the Byzantine
invaders who were repelled. And
Bishop Burchard who reported in
1175 that Malta was inhabited by
Sa racens was h im self no doubt
talking com prehensively of the
whole Maltese archipelago and

apparently unaware that there
was a com m unity o f d h im m i
status Christians on the island of
Gozo.
In 1091, Christian captives
were found on Malta and they
were helped to leave the island
by Count Roger's men. On Gozo,
no Christians of any sort were
reported by his people ashore on
that island. A well-known
agreement was reached between
the local Muslim administration
of Malta and Count Roger, but no
provision was recorded to have
b een m ade for the p ractice of
Christianity on eith er island,
both of which were invaded by
the Normans.
The Pact of Old that is reported
in the poem must be the one of
ca. 1048, thus also indicating that
the practice of Christianity had
long sin ce died out on both
islands and was only resumed in
1127 with the re-conquest of the
islands by Count Roger II. The
poem even m anages to record
the expulsion from the island in
1127 not only of the sheikhs but
also o f their b lack slaves, the
latter forcefully recalling to the
reader the g h ab id a of the pact of
1048, who actually then were
officially discovered to have
ou tnu m bered the free Muslim
warriors as both Al-Qazwini and
Al-Himyari reported.
G h a b id a
are
normally
described in the d ocu m en ts of

the time as black m ercena ries.
Incidentally, their expulsion in
1127 and lateryears as indicated
in this poem explains why Malta
was not left with the e thnic
problem that has characterised
American history as the result of
the
large
b lack
slave
com m u n ities planted there by
the white slavers of the sixteenth
to the nineteenth centuries.
1 have omitted all the frills in
the
ca.
140 pp. of the
in troductio n to the b o ok . If
Professor Fiorini complains that
I have let any baby pass out with
the bath water, that is exactly
what he has him self done by
omitting all reference not only to
m ost of my main points, and
especially to the pact of 1048
itself in its two versions. He also
strangely avoided any detailed
exam ina tion of the nature of
d h im m i pacts in general.
May I finally thank the three
scholars for th eir strenuous
labours which have enabled us to
obtain a clearer idea of what the
population of the Maltese Islands
must have passed through during
the period of the Crusades and
anti-C rusades or Jihads in the
High
Middle
Ages.
The
introduction itself definitely
needs some vital changes and, in
my opinion, much structural re
fashioning and re-thinking.
Godfrey W ettinger
...

St Julian's-

You made mo a better man
■ To all my mates inside the drydocks and outside, plus the lovely
people I met in the bars around
Bordila:
I owe you so much. I was a lit
tle boy from Sliema when I
started my apprenticeship in the
dockyard. To be honest my par
ents* wanted me to be a pen
pusher.
I'm 57 now, but 1 rem em ber it
very well. The very first time I
came and saw what happened at
the.drydocks 1 was petrified, see
ing all those men in boiler suits
(in the 1970s there were 10,000
workmen at the drydocks). There
were ships in all five docks, and
m òre waiting to com e in. I
rem em ber saying to another
apprentice, T m out of here! This
is not for me’.
1 did not sleep that night and to
thievery day I think it changed
my life and made me a better
mah. I couldn't help noticing how
happy these dirty-faced workmen

looked. I decided to give it a go for
a few weeks. I just got hooked; I
realised these workmen didn’t
just build ships, they built real
men.
After a few months I was one of
them (and still am). I was proud
that they dropped my name, and
started to call me by a nickname

(dam dim a).
I'd love to thank all those who
taught me the trade as a welder,
those lovely people in the pubs in
Borm la and Senglea, and of
course the lovely girls that
served drinks behind the bar.
They all made me who I am now.
l ean walk anywhere with my
head held up high, b ecau se I
lived and worked with real
people.
This happened again with my
late sister Anna. She was like me;
from Sliema and living in a
b ubble. Once she started, to
socialise with youSsheheca'me a
com pletely different and better

W ales

The future of St Luke's Hospital
■Back in February 25,1998, we were
informed that there were 57,000
vacant properties.
Mòre and more buildings, includ
ing mega developments, are either
in progress or in the planning stages.
On May 27 last year, we were
informed that there were 1,666 on
the waiting list for entry into state old
people1s homes. One presumes that
this number has increased since
then.
On July 21 last year, it was
reported thatthe world elderly pop
ulation would reach 1.3 billion by
2040.
By Febmary 6 this year almost 80
social cases were taking up beds at
Mater Dei.
This situation has prevailed since
St Luke's Hospital was in
operation.

On March 2, we read that our
brand new state of the art
hospital needs emergency treat
m ent. I just wonder in which
department!
It is therefore incredible that on
March 4, we read that our Prime
Minister stated that the St Luke's
site must be developed.
First of all, St Luke's is much
more th an a sim ple site to be
developed. More disturbing than
anything else why be so affirma
tive and say "must”?
"Interv en ing in reply to a
supp lem entary questio n . by
Labour MP Noel Farrugia
which was being answered by
Health M inister Joe Cassar, Dr
Gonzi was reported to have said
he disagreed with, turning
the former St Luke’s Hospital into

an old people's h o m e, even if
temporarily." (March 4).
The government said it would
decide on the site's development
once the world econom ic situa
tion wfas better.
National economics were lean
ing to services, including high
quality offices and other upmar
ket real estate. It was therefore
leaving all options open on the
site of the former national
hospital.
D oes anyone b la m e me if, as
an elderly chap, I feel let dowm
and frustrated by our Prime
Minister's attitude
I, we, will make sure we have
the last say when the appropriate
time comes.
V incent Chetcuti

Sliem a
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Reforming Matsec system
would help students
» I am in my first year at Univer
sity and can still re member with
perfect clarity what a nightmare
my A-levels were. I describe them
as such because the material was
vast and, when com pared with
other countries, ridiculously dif
ficult. The level of difficulty can
be compared by just taking a look
at Matsec past-papers and Edexcel or AQA past-papers.
Dur e d u catio n al system used
to be based on the British system
(th ree A-levèls); I don't think it
would be a bad idea to convert
completely to their system.
One can take an Advanced
Subsidiary (AS) level in a subject
and, if further interest is devel
oped, it can literally be taken to
the next level.
This could lead to students
e x perim enting with different
s u b je c ts
and
possibly
e ncou rag ing them to ch o o se
subjects that could be conducive
to their e njo y m en t of acad em ic
life.
However, the p roblem with
grading always remains. I think it
is quite fair that lecturers grade
their own students' papers;
however, the paper should be
jo in tly set to offer a constan t
standard throughout Sixth Form
schools.
As for Systems o f Knowledge
(SOK), I think what makes it so
irksome to some students is the
fact that it is compulsory.

P T qnfl'

individual. We b ecam e closer
than ever once she gained your
friendship. 1 need not tell you she
died a hero, like all those workers
who died doir.g their jo b. I can
still rem em bersom e of them.
I have been missing the life of
the drydocks for a very long time.
I’ve lived in the UK for more than
30 years. I still tell great stories to
my friends and their children and
my two daughters.
1 did come to have a look three
years ago with a very good friend
of mine, Tony Mangion. Honestly
my great friends I cried my eyes
out. It was like a morgue. I just
wanted to get out of there. What
have they done to the place where
I was reborn?
What more can I say, but thank
you all so much for making me
and my sister walk tall for having
been accepted by you lovely
people.
Jo e X e r r i
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I thought it was a very insight
ful s u b je ct, but too vast. Also,
during my two years at Junior
College, I had two different lec
turers (one for each year). Their
te ach in g styles and methods
were entirely different.
Obviously, it is not very likely
for two people to have similar,
much less identical, styles when
it co m es to te aching the vast
and sub jective to pics within
SOK. At this point, 1 would sug
gest sem inars for teachers of
SOK to be able to discuss possi
ble m ethods of teaching which
could involve the students in
field-trips to sites of culture and
national heritage, such as the
temples in Ħaġar Qim and vari
ous museums, as well as discus
sions about art in Egypt, d em oc
racy in Ancient Greece, the moral
side of s cie n ce , and so on.
D eb ates
could
also
be
encouraged.
Also, I would like to suggest
that the g uidance cou nsellors,
possibly even University lectu r
ers and local co m p a n ie s , give
short l e c t u r ^ f a b o u t potential
career and academ ic paths open
to pupils. By doing this,I n e stu
dent may see the bigger picture,
even if only marginally, and
make informed decisio ns when
choosing to enrol in a particular
course.
Ingrid Sultana
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A warning to those who
follow the progressives’
■ Those who advocate responsible
government spending should not
protect those who consume a lot
but do not declare their true
income.
The advocacy by those pretend
ing to be in favour of transparency,
yet keen on resorting to account
ing tactics to lower tariffs - which
have led Greece, Iceland, Portugal,
Spain, Britain and dozens more
with deeper pockets than-ou r
miniscule islands into near bank
ruptcy - seems a forewarning to
those starting to warm to the
’progressives'.
The self-styled political defend
ers of low earners place this sector
at the forefront, to shield t h o s e ,
engaged in the black economy,
some of whom would have com e
from the ranks of the 'workers aris
tocracy who have raised such a
ruckus over market determined
tariffs for eating into their unde
clared profits.

Hearing what is planned by
one who would wish to lead our
people instils the impression i hat
to garner the popular vote he
advocates that upright people
should shirk the short straw, he it
in m arriage or in shoulderin g
their share of expenses.
This undoes any pluses Joseph
Muscat’s ’modern' approach
seem ed to earn him initially,
more so considering he stepped
in and secured a seat which he
had not contested and for which
he was not chosen by popular
vote.
Lucky for us, the last democratic
vote entrusted our immediate
future to a team of people who do
not shy away from taking unpopu
lar decisions if these are for the
greater com mon good, such as
maintaining die indissolubility of
marriage.
Colin Debono

G ħajnsielem

Rubber band technology
■ The whole of Malta and Gozo
blacked out again for the second
week on the trot. The problem is
due to the rubber band technical
approach to providing power for

its nation. What a disgrace on the
eve of the Pope’s visit. Shame on
yOuMalta.
Philip Clarkson

Naxxar

The Pope's visit
■ Stay hom e and scrape your
stables.
The
current
putrefying
stench
em anating
is
suf
focating.

Somebody once said "With God
-yes;-with the Church - no".
Was this a prophecy?
Mary Grech

Msida

